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•' " "Lon&m, May 2, 1812.

41 f"dltf£ & ft&efy &iben to such of ike officers
JL V _&itd Coriipdrly of His Majesty's ship Comis,
6s iuere actually on kedrd, on the 18th of Au-
gitst i8>07, A£ the cdptitre of tKe Danish merchant
tesssi ffda&etf that tfiey may receive ehetr respective
jytopoftioris of the grdrit jrorii the drown, by
Oppticdtidfi &t fro.'Bt^ terick-Coitrt, Temple, on
Thursday ike 1th of May instant, and every sitc-
teeditig T&etddy arid Thursday until the period al-
toteedf fof tecctilirig the same shall have Expired.

Collier, Agent,

Lori'dori, April 21, 1SJ2.
is n'erebtf given, to the officers and com-

pa'rt$. of His Majesty's sloop Reynard, Hew
. SteuaYf, Esq; Com'mander, who were actualhj ' on

Scafd the said s-hlp at the capture of the Charlotte
Sophia, oh the 17 th June 1810; the Normandrien,
jrYenr/re Brodre, and Diana, on the 3d April 1811 ;
arid' the Margeretta, on the 23rf September 1811,
that they will be paid their respective proportions of
ihe proceeds of the said prizes, on board the Rey-
rtard, at Shewness, on the 14th May next; and the
shares not then demanded will be recalled at No. 23,
Surrey-Street, Strand, every Tuesday and Saturday
during the time allowed by Avt of Parliameiit.-

Abraham Touimia and John Copland, Agents.

London, May 2, 1812.
"MfOiice is hereby giren to the officers and com-

jiv. -pnny of His Majesty's ship Diana, IPllliain
frerris, Esq; Captain, who were actually on board,
on" the 4th of February 1812, at the recapture of
the. Patent, 'that they -trill be paid their respective
proportions 'of sail-age, on board the said ship, at
Plymouth,^ on Thursday the 7th instant; and that
the shares not then demanded u-ill he recalled at
2?o. 13, Clement's Inn, every Monday an'd Thurs-
'day for thi'ec months.

Hu^h Stangcr, of London, an&'Wm. Proctor
Smith, of Plymouth, Agwlts.

. London, April 29, 1812.
TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

pany of His Majesty's sloop Erebus, U'ill'uun
Autrl }'fi', F-sfj; Commander, li-ho' ware actually on
Innrd, on the 6th July 1810, fit the capture of th».
pron Ritxlcc, L. I lend ricks, Master, that theij -will
it p'ti'l their respectir'e proportions, r,n board, if in
fif.rf • and all shuns not then claimed will ba re-
tall'd at No. ]-l, Clement's Inn, every, Wednesday
c.nd Thursday, pursuant to Ait of Parliament.

Isaac Clcmciit'jOn, slctiitg Agent.

London, April 27, 1812.
"̂ i TOfice is hereby given to the officers and coin-

2 w p'dnifs of His M ajest >f s ships Greyhound and
3I.n~rl.cr, tvho ft ere actua'ty on botir-d at the citp-
t:ire of tht' Pallas, l-'ictoria., and Hatavler, on <thu
$C;tlt of July \&)1J, that they iclLL be paid their
ri'sppftirfi p:nrn;riion$ of 'a further sum received fur
flic sfiims cap'nrcd on board the wiid prizes, on
I'i'edntsd?;/ the '\th of jllctt next, between the hours
of cltrcti and thrc?, at No.S, Nt"K Broad- titrcet;
(i,i(l all sh art's net tht n cl- timed icill b>.> recalled at
tlic s.'iH/^ ;»/ur(? tr.tr :j H'ednefidfty and Thursday -until
the expiration of three months from flic first day of

aiXit-nt. .• : olm Jiickson and Co.

No. 16593. D

London,
TITOtice is hereby given to the officers' and

J.V patiy of His Majesty's Sloop Plover, Philip
Browne, Esq; Commander, who were actually on
board, on the 28th August 1807, at the detention of
the Danish vessel Alexander, that they will be paid

.their respective shares of His Majesty's grant of tit?o
thirds of the proceeds of the said vessel, at No. $V-
Laurence Poitntrtey-Hill, on the IIth 6f jJMciyi.Qn&
that all shares not then claimed vrill be recptfcd «£
same place for three months, agreeable to Act if
Parliament, Henry Hunt, Jtgctn.

' London, April 28,. 1612.
0ti?e is hereby given to the officers rfnrf com-
pany of His Mdjesiifs sloop Pfweri tfhiKf

Browne, Esq; Commander, who were; fctyally, p$
board, on the 24th September 1807, dt the detention.
of the Danish vessel fficoline. (in company with 8%
Majesty's ship Scerpiotj)', t'h'af they ibiu be jE>«»<f"
their respective shares of tfis Majesty's grant of two
thirds of the proieesj&of the said vessBl at No. 5,.
Laurence Pountney-HUl, on Monday the llth of.
May • and that all shares not then claimed
recalled at same place for three months, Qgreeabte tp
Act. of Parliament, Henry ttunt, Agent.

London, April 28, 1812'.
Ollr.p is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of IJis Majesty's sloop Plover, Philip

Broiune, Esq; Commander, who were actualhj on
board, on ihe 3Qfh' September 1807, at the detention
of the Danish vessel fiiaftiita ' Christine, that they
will' be paid their respective shares of His Majesty's
grtuit of two thirds vf'-.the proceeds of said vessel , at '
No, 5,^ Laurence Pouhtney-Iiill, on Monday the
llth of May; and' thftFti.ll shares nbt then claimed-
will be recalled at, same ..place for three months,
agreeable to Act of'ParliamcnV.

: " Jjtriry Hunt, Agent t

TB^lIE Partnership between I«anc Nicholson the Younger, of
JL No. 7, Church-Street, in the Parish ot tho Trinity, Miiio,-

i ies, in the Couuty.of Middlesex, Broker, and Dealer in Hou-se-
holj. Furniture and pictures, and Fraqcis Mills, of the Mino-
I-HM', in thu City of LoiKiou, was this day dissolved by mutual
coustilt : As witness our Hand* the 25tli ilay of April 1S12,

J. Nicholson, jun.
Fias. M'iils.

tioe is hereby «ten, that the Partnership lately, ctrnetl
ou by Hannah such and A":ibone AllJiauj Surges, Q'f

King-Strept, Holborn, Coal-Mfrcliatits, was tbis ds.j.dissqive(l ,
by ftiuluai consent ; and all debts due to nod frvu\ the said
1'Mrtnership will be received and jtnii! by t!ic said "Auboce
Altham Stirtoes, iu Glouci-sttr-Strect ; and .thfc said budine£$
will in futun: IH- c;irrieil on by eai;b of them the said Hnnnah
Such and Aabone.Altliam S«ct«M{3 s«jK»rat«ly, on tUeir pvitf
nccuuuts : Ab witness our Hands this istb'daj: of April I? 1*9,;

A.
If. Sitth,

is borcby giveq, that Hie
ieor^'e I.ennic mid Jaiii^s'liftiishitiv, variet the fir|df of
Leaiue nnd Co'i Mercbaot*., yj1' Old "Jnmi-Stroet, baa ,

bv.vu iliiiolv.-d by mntaul con->ei»t.*inC(e the 3 1st of December
lus; past. — Witness our HandsAUU**tb day of April 1612,

Geo. Learnt.
Jus. Renshcrj, '

T^TOtice is hereby girtn, that the I*arti:ers3jip lately wist-
JJ^I iiijj''bi'tween lUclift'rd Care, feen. Juhn C«vc, Jun. an4 '
Richard \Vanl, jjih. Hric^layt-rs, HiVnSiet, near L«etivJ in \^s
Wtst Hidiny oi the Cvunty of Tork, \vas tbU 4*y dlsii>2vsti by


